
Marathon to Athens and Beyond 
Ι t was 1946, and Europe was a smok

ing pile. The Berlin airlift was yet to 
come .. For a blessed day, that conti
nent's problems were far away as the 
Boston Marathon once .again ,νas cen
teι· stage. 

From Greece, one of the most batter
ed of the sιnall countries, 36-year-old 
Stelios Kyriakide� flew into Boston οη 
a lumbering prop plane and went on 
to win the rιιη in 2:29:27. According 
to Lij'e magazine, he shouted, "For 
Greece!" as he crossed the finislι line. 
He turned down $20,000 to become a · 
pro and instead devoted hirnself to rais
ing fιιnds fοι· a s11ipload of food for his 
hιιngry. country. He also raised money 
to buy equiprnent for Greek atWetes. 

Το Greeks, Kyriakides becarne ·a sym
bol of what can be accomplished despite 
odds. By subscription, funds were raised 

with the house in which he and his fam
ily now live. 

Now 66 years old, Kyriakides ηο 
1onger runs. Instead, he works with 
young athletes and heads the sports 
committee in the Philothey area of 
Athens where he lives. 

. Recently, Ι spent a day with Stelios, 
talking with him about his training 
philosophy w hile driving the length 
of the historic Marathon to Athens 
cόιιrse. 

The Plain of Marathon should be 
seen first not during a race or with a 
gaggle of tourists bu·t alone or with 
one 01· two runners. Ιη the stillness, it · 
is easy to lose oneself in the history, 
legend and nιyth that envelops the area. 

The Plain is much as it was ίη 490 
B.C. wlιen the outnu111bered Athenians
and Plataeans threw back a Persicιn ar
my. It still is flanked οη ·the south and
west by a crescent of mountains. The
Plai.Iι itself is flat; 5½ miles long and
1 ½-2½ miles wide. Gone is the great
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marsh on its northeast corner along the 
Bay of Marath,on. Α number of small, 
ancient villages also have.vanished. Now 
there · is two-lane highway leading into 
the present village of Marathon. There is 
ηο industry, and few cars or buses 
are seen οη the road. 

J ust beyond the southern end of 
the village is a marble stone οη ν.'hich 
is emblazoned in gold letters, "Staning 
Point of the Marathon." The first leg 
of the run crosses the Plain and goes 
past the Tymvos of Marathon-the 39-
foot-high tumulus erected over the ashes 
of the 192 Plataeans killed ίη the battle 
-and onto the Marathon-Athens road.

Dιiring marathon races, the two-lane

fic until it links with the four-lane 
divided artery that cuts across Athens. 
At φat point, one lane is closed off • 
and lined by police to prevent interfer
ence with runners by spectators, 
vehicles and dogs. Stelios became wary 
of dogs after seeing .a runner bitten at 
the fini&h of an international event. It · 
is at his suggestion that police are alert 
to the presence of dogs. Yet this pre
caution may be unnecessary since a 
dog on a leaslι or roaming free is a rarity 
in Athens. 

At the si):(.th mile, the road starts 
an undulating rise topped off at the 
10th mile and then easing down for 
about a mile. The killing segment of 
the route begins at 11 rniles. There the 
highway climbs almost steadily through 
the 18th mile, crests sharply at 20 miles, 
levels off, rises again and then starts 
down into Athens. Kyriakides believes 
it is this last extended series of hills 
that makes the Greek course more dif
ficult than the one at Boston. 
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As the runners near the lιeart of the 
cίty, they peel off for the firιish inside 
the glistening Panathίnaίkos Stadium. 
Built entirely of white marble, the 
spectacular landn1ark was completed ίη 

time for the revival of the Olympics ίη 
1896. It is now too narrow for modern 
competίtion but is kept for the finish 
of the Natίonal Marathon and as a 
monument to the Olympics. 

The Natίonal Marathon is run in 
April starting at two in the afternoon, 
an hour when the average Greek is set
tling down for his afternoon nap. The 
usual 90-degree heat makes dehydra
tion a threat. Ιη his training, Stelios 
worked οη lessening his dependency οη 
water. During a race he carried slices 
of lemon and lumps of sugar he placed 
οη his tongue a mile before the finish. 

Kyriakides started running ίη Cyprus 
�tι>.r- i�.nring� :ι.._Je�- The .-doctor who. 
treated hίm was Reginald Cheverton, 
a Bήtish long-distance runner. He en-

. couraged Stelios to start iunning to 
strengthen his legs. •. T11ey trained 
together running _3-4 miles at night and 
ίη the early morning. 

Stelios started hankering for com
petition and would sneak Όnto the local 
track and work out, running 30 laps at 
a time. He loaded hίs hands ,vith peb
bles, droppίng one for each lap, perhaps 
taking a lesson from Demosthenes who 
loaded his cheeks with pebbles while 
practicing oratory. That was the begin
ning. Back οη the ·mainland, he began 
winning regularly at six miles then 
moνed up to the marathon. 

The training program he developed 
for himself was designed to give him the 
stamina he needed yet avoid the danger 
of leg problems. Long, slow distance at 

· half his racing speed was the corner
stone of his schedule. He would run
10-15 miles every day (15-20 miles be
fore major races), often οη soft ground
to strengthen his leg muscles. At least
twice during every season he would
walk the National . Marathon course
at a 4-5 m.p.h. pace, again for leg
strengthening but also to impήnt in his
mind the subtle rises and steep hills
of the course. He believed in planning
each of his races instead of just plung
ing into it.

Asked about speed ν,,ork, he did not 
answer, leavίng the impression his con
ditioning program gave him the trained
in stamina he needed. He supplied the 
inborn speed. • 
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Dear Stelios, 

�ere i� the piece that just appeared in _unne: s World. Ι noticed two errors in it �hich Ι hope you will forgive. One isΙ linked the Plataeans to the Tymvos in= stead_of the Athenians. The other is thata revised last page Ι sent the magazine :!i�r Ι got �our letter about speed training1 
l

er was misplaced or ignored because it wou d have lengthened the story Th �re several running abroad arti�les !�
e

thisissue and each is a single page long. 
Otherwise Ι h?pe you like and Ι want tothank you aga1n for all your help. 

I
I,tru�t all is well with you and your family ve Just hung up · • a spur on the b tt

my J�gg1ng shoes; developec
that is that. 

ο om ο my heel bone. So 

Best regards. 
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